2017 State 4-H Dog Bowl Results

Senior Teams Placings

1st place – Franklin County Seniors—Sarah Coon, Lauren Hitt, Elijah Voorhees, Rachel Poling; Patty Hitt, Lora Cleary, Coaches

2nd place – Delaware/Hardin Counties Seniors – Hannah Ramsey, Mia Provenzano, Adeline Moore; Diane Hedges, Coach

3rd place – Athens County Seniors– Emmy Beck-Aden, Elizabeth Nease, Julie Ingraham, Nicole Bean; Christie Beck, Coach

4th place – Medina County Seniors– Meghan Heimann, Nichole Charnigo, Caleb Weimer, Kaitlyn Praisler; Lorna Webb, Coach

5th place – Greene/Fayette Counties Seniors– Summer Hurles, Savannah Morgan, Emma Morgan, Ariana McCalla; Kristina Morgan, Jessica Fair, Coaches

Overall Seniors

1st place – Adeline Moore, Delaware/Hardin

2nd place – Sarah Coon, Franklin

3rd place – Nichole Charnigo, Medina

4th place – Elizabeth Nease, Athens

5th place – Rachel Poling, Franklin

6th place – Mia Provenzano, Delaware/Hardin

7th place – Lauren Hitt, Franklin

8th place – Hannah Ramsey, Delaware/Hardin

9th place – Emmy Beck-Aden, Athens

10th place – Elijah Voorhees, Franklin

Junior Teams Placings

1st place – Franklin County A Juniors– Anne Coon, Andrew Shiplett, Autumn Bernova, Acadia Harvey-Thurston; Lora Cleary, Brian Coon, Coaches

2nd place – Delaware County Juniors– Zak Beaver, Erin Beaver, Dimitri DeCoste, Donovan DeCoste, Makenzie Levings; Shelly Harris, Coach

3rd place – Franklin County B Juniors– Bug Petros, Ellie Starner, Lauren Niccum, Katie VanTilberg; Lora Cleary, Brian Coon, Coaches

4th place – Cuyahoga County Juniors– Paige Erickson, Maggie Erickson, Alyssa Everhart, Kenniede Goodwin; Holly Everhart, Coach

5th place – Athens County Juniors– Emma Ingraham, Lily Kushainck, Ellie Beck-Aden, Caden Cline; Barb Cline, Coach

6th place – Medina County Juniors– Keegan Linden, Jacky Schuster, Emily Holmes, Joy Kindall; Teresa West-Holmes, Coach

7th place – Licking County Juniors– Elizabeth Santa, Rosalyn Beckwith, AnniKe Slot, Jaclyn Searfros; Nel Santa, Coach

8th place – Highland County Juniors– Haiden Scott, Kyah Chaney, Kathryn Ogden, Anne Marie Ogden, Keira Scott; Donita Everetts, Erica Scott, Nancy Ogden, Coaches
Overall Juniors

1st place – Annie Coon, Franklin A
2nd place – Lauren Niccum, Franklin B
3rd place – Zak Beaver, Delaware
4th place – Ellie Starner, Franklin B
5th place – Donovan DeCoster, Delaware
6th place – Bug Petros, Franklin B
7th place – Autumn Bernova, Franklin A
8th place – Emily Holmes, Medina
9th place – Kennedie Goodwin, Cuyahoga
10th place – Paige Erickson, Cuyahoga